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FARM AND DAIRY March u, 1915(a) x**4

A 20,000 Pound Three-Year-CHdDominion Cleanser
FOB DAIRY USB The Record of Baroness Madeline, a Result of Breeding, Feeding and 

Kiadneee, Seye Her Owner, Mr. William Stock, Tavistock, Ont. 
rx ARON ERS MADOLINE, -No milk stools should not be found in th. 
r( 16298, sired by Sir Pieterje Jo*>- oow barn. Above all things be kind 
a-' phine Keyes, dropped hei first The following is the daily ration
calf November 13th, 1912, at two years fed to Baroness Madeline during the

tbs old. In this period, she winter months: 
produced in 10^ months over 12.U00 -«milage, 86 Ihe. 
lb,, »f milk u«d.r ordm.r, o.r» „nd Root. 90 lb..

lor. making her jo.rlj record. Oalv- ”r“' 6
log November 6th, 1918, at tbrec Oitton aarni 4 11m 
.4,. eovan month, old, aha prodnoml Oloten m*l, 1 11» 
five weeks later in seven days 683.9 Oil cake, 2 lbs

-lbs. of milk, 22.49 lbs. of batter Eight All the hay ahe would eut up dean
months after calving she made 892 Ids. After going on graae her daily ra-
milk and 17.02 lba. of butter. It waa tion was decreased to 6 lbs. oat chop, 
during thie period that she nmde her 6 lba. bran and 9 lba. gluten meal. As 
wonderful record of 20,710 lba. of milk, the pasture grew dry 1 commenced 
962.6 lbe. of butter. Being dried oI feeding green oata and peaa, which 
on November 8th, she calved again was fed till the groeg corn came on in 
or. December 17th. 1914, producing in addition to her grain ration.
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By using DOMINION CLEANSER on your 
Utensils, Separator, Chum, etc. Send us a trial 
order, we know it will do good work for you. 
Remember it’s the product made under the best 
sanitary conditions that brings the highest prices 
to-day.

Remember too that we are agents for “Simplex" 
Link-Blade Cream Separators, B-L-K Mechanical 
Milkers, Apparatus for use In Creameries, Cheese 
Factories, Milk Shippers and Dairymen. .
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*D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd. Baroness Madeline Has Proven Her Merit at the Pail. At one time be adjoining. by herHer records are to the creamery 
ing paid about•even days, several day* later. 699.8 The Horae-Breeding Outlook 

lba- milk, 2918 and m the following note appear, in the
month of Jantt.tT^.TOOlbr m Ik. She curre„t ^ farmer and
ha. now raiaed three *•>«« Stockbreeder. It ,ie quoted here for
calve., / Job ber owner h.e a of Cana'dian horwbreeder.
reason to be proud-of. wbo
- Her dam, Barone* Oxford Belle, 14 Britieh horn* 
years old, waa tested the same year, meet requir 
accurate weights being taken and fot, war wm 
t «ted by the name men. made 21 688 ho^B-breeding ii 
lbe. of milk Being two week, late for mUiUr, pur 
in freehening, ahe did not qualify en- continue, to be, 
der R O. P. rules .take years before it can

As to the method of feeding, all again, especially aa a 
that is necessary ia common sense and efino in the number of 
a little judgment Kindaee* ia a good bred haa been reoo
food and always takes well with all few years, so that only

Gomfort and punctuality tingente of three and 
are needed to make a oow do her best,, and still smaller n 
The above-mentioned, along with al- Bnd
falfa hay, ensilage, roots, oat chop *arcity of horaee, which will mean a 
bran, cotton eeed meal, gluten mcsl correspondingly high level of values, 
and oil cake, aa well as other conoe.i must therefore necessarily give riae t<> 
trates one might mention, fed in pro- a great revival in horfe-breeding, pal
lier quantities should make a good re- ticularly the light legged division, for 
tion for a oqw. One should have» lit- ,t j* primarily of this claw of horse 
tie difficulty in being successful with that the country ia being denuded, 
cow* aa to quantity to feed. It all though our stock of draft horaea of all 
depends on the condition of the oow typea. too, ha* been heavily drawn 
My aim is to have plenty of ensilage, upon ]„ addition to the necessity 
hay. roote and oat chop of which I for replenishing the supply of horae 
feed liberally. A* to the rest of the to meet the requirements of our homo 
foods mentioned, it depends on which markets,.it ie to be anticipated that 
I can secure the cheapest; of that I there will ho a greatly increased de
feed the moat. Oil cake Is a very good mBnd on the part of buyers from for 
food and ean be fed In larger quanti- ,jg„ countries fter the close of the 
tie* than cotton eeed meal, but the wer. Farmer» and breeders will do 
price often mekee me go to the cotton we|l, therefore, to be alire to the im
aged, which I have been feeding for proved prospects which it appears cor 
several years with good results. tain the raising of horaee muat hold

I aim to keep salt a .d water con- out, at any rate within the more ini 
stantly beforfi them Dogs and broken mediate future."
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